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Curcumin as an Anti-Arthritic Agent in Collagen-Induced
Arthritic Sprague-Dawley Rats
(Kurkumin sebagai Suatu Agen Antiartritik untuk
Tikus Sprague-Dawley yang Mengalami Artritis Aruhan Kolagen)
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ABSTRACT

Curcuma longa or turmeric has long been used in traditional medicine by the local population in Malaysia as an
antiinflammatory agent. It has been proven to contain natural antiarthritic compound called curcumin. Joints abnormality
and destruction have been implicated in the pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) due to inflammatory reactions.
In this study, collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) model was utilized to study the effects of curcumin on joint inflammation
in Sprague-Dawley rats. Body weight measurement, arthritis score assessment and radiology score assessment were
carried out at specific intervals throughout this study. The results showed that the mean arthritis and radiology scores
for animal groups designated as CIA CurcuminC and CIA CurcuminT were significantly lower compared with the negative
control (CIA OV) group respectively. The mean arthritis scores for CIA CurcuminC group is significantly lower compared
with CIA CurcuminT group but there is no significant difference in the mean radiology scores between the CIA CurcuminC
and CIA CurcuminT groups. In conclusion, the oral supplementation of curcumin at the dose of 110 mg/mL/kg/day has a
potential to delay and improve joint abnormality and injury in Sprague-Dawley rats with CIA.
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ABSTRAK

Curkuma longa atau kunyit telah lama digunakan dalam perubatan tradisi oleh penduduk tempatan di Malaysia sebagai
agen antiinflamasi. Ia terbukti mengandungi agen antiartritik semula jadi iaitu kurkumin. Ketaknormalan pada sendi
terlibat dalam patogenesis artritis reumatoid (RA) disebabkan tindak balas inflamasi. Dalam kajian ini, model artritis
aruhan kolagen (CIA) telah digunakan untuk mengkaji kesan kurkumin ke atas sendi tikus Sprague-Dawley. Sepanjang
penyelidikan ini, pengukuran berat badan, penilaian skor artritis dan penilaian skor radiologi dilakukan pada selang
masa tertentu. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa purata skor artritis dan purata skor radiologi bagi kumpulan CIA
kurkuminC dan CIA kurkuminT masing-masing adalah lebih rendah secara signifikan berbanding kumpulan kawalan negatif
(CIA OV). Purata skor artritis bagi kumpulan CIA kurkuminC adalah rendah secara signifikan berbanding kumpulan CIA
kurkuminT tetapi tiada perbezaan yang tekal pada purata skor radiologi antara kumpulan CIA kurkuminC berbanding
kumpulan CIA kurkuminT. Kesimpulannya, suplemen oral kurkumin sebanyak 110 mg/mL/kg/hari berpotensi memperlahan
dan memperbaiki ketaknormalan serta kecederaan pada sendi tikus Sprague-Dawley yang mengalami CIA.
Kata kunci: Artritis aruhan kolagen; kurkumin; skor artritis; skor radiologi
Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis ( RA ) is a chronic autoimmune
inflammatory disease that affects the joints and other
tissues in the body (Brooks 2006). RA patients experience
swelling in the joints, synovial tissue inflammation and
subsequent damage to the cartilage. This will result in
significant disability and decrease in the quality of life
(Lindqvist et al. 2003).
RA affects about 1% of the population around the
world (Brooks 2006). The epidemiology of RA in female to
male is 3 to 1 and the peak age of RA among the patients is
at the adult and the following stage (Borashan et al. 2009;
Khurana & Berney 2005). Usually, RA is identified by their
symmetrical pattern (Khurana & Berney 2005).

One of the most important features which distinguish
from the other inflammatory arthritis is dependent on
its ability to spread the disease to new joints (Emery &
Symmons 1997). The aetiology of RA is multifactorial
(Brooks 2006); the disease can arise as a result of complex
interactions between genetic, hormonal, immunological,
infective, environmental and physiological factors (MSR
2010).
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs),
steroidal agents and immunosuppressants are usually used
as RA treatment. However, their side effects and toxicity
call for alternative, safer and more effective natural product
based drugs (Borashan et al. 2009). Consequently, there
is dramatically growing attractions in herbal medicines
among individuals who suffer from RA and in the RA
RA
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research community (Rao et al. 1999). Rhizomes of
Curcuma longa has been used extensively as a spice in
food and as treatment for many diseases in Ayurvedic and
traditional Chinese medicine since ancient time (Ramadan
et al. 2010). Curcumin (diferuloylmethane) is a major
constituent found in the rhizomes of Curcuma longa which
is a yellow-coloured powder (Borashan et al. 2009; Goel
et al. 2008). It has the potential to treat RA (Aggarwal &
Harikumar 2009).
Collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) is an experimental
autoimmune disease that can be induced with type II
collagen in the appropriate rodent strains and non-human
primates (Brand et al. 2004). When compared with other
experimental arthritis models, the characteristics of the CIA
model resemble human RA more closely in its clinical,
pathological, immunological and histological aspects
(Brand et al. 2004; Kannan et al. 2005). In addition, CIA
facilitates the understanding of RA pathogenesis in human
and help to generate new therapeutic regimen for RA (Cho
et al. 2007). Therefore, this research was designed to study
the effects of curcumin on joint inflammation in male
Sprague-Dawley rats with CIA.

Induction of CIA

was induced in male Sprague-Dawley rats using
the method described by Brand et al. (2007). Rats were
intradermally injected at the base of the tail with 150 µg
of bovine type II collagen (Chondrex, USA) emulsified
with incomplete Freund’s adjuvant (IFA, Chondrex, USA)
on the day 0.
CIA

Arthritis Score Assessment

The incidence and severity of arthritis were evaluated using
a system of arthritic scoring every 2 days beginning on the
day after collagen emulsion injection by two independent
observers. Lesions of both hind paws of each rat were
graded from 0 to 4 according to its clinical arthritic signs
described by Brand et al. (2007). The total arthritis scores
were calculated from the sum of both hind paws, with a
maximum possible score of 8 for each rat.
Radiology Score Assessment

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 150-200 g were
supplied by the Laboratory Animal Research Unit of
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur. The
animals were housed each one per cage. All animals were
maintained with a balanced diet and water ad libitum.
The study was approved by the Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia Animal Ethics Committee (UKMAEC) with the
approval no; PP/ANAT/2011/TATY/22-MARCH/369MARCH-2011-DECEMBER-2011-NAR-CAT2. The
UKMAEC guidelines were followed, throughout the study.

At the end of the experiment (day 42), rats were
anaesthetised intramuscularly with 0.1 ml per 100 g of
rat body weight of Ketamil and Ilium xylazin-20 mixture
(Troy Laboratories Pty, Australia). Anaesthetised rats were
placed on a radiographic box at a distance of 107 cm from
the X-ray source. Radiographic analysis of normal and
arthritic hind paws was performed by using X-ray machine
(GE Model ML 02F, Germany), with a 48 kVp exposure
for 0.5 mAs. A blind and independent assessment of the
radiological score was performed by two observers. The
following radiological criteria were considered: score 0,
normal, no tissue swelling or bone damage; score 1, tissue
swelling and edema; score 2, joint erosion; score 3, bone
erosion and osteophyte formation (Cuzzocrea et al. 2001).
The total radiology scores were calculated from the sum
of both hind paws, with a maximum possible score of 6
for each rat (Cuzzocrea et al. 2001).

Experimental Setup

Statistical Analysis

MATERIALS & METHODS
Animals

A total of 30 rats were divided equally into five groups.
The grouping details are as follows:
CTRL: Normal control rats (untreated, given vehicle,
1.0 ml/kg/day/oral of olive oil starting from day 0 until
day 42).
CIA OV: Negative control rats (CIA induction then given
vehicle, 1.0 ml/kg/day/oral of olive oil starting from day
14 until day 42).
CIA BM: Positive control rats (CIA induction then given
reference drug, 0.5 mg/ml/kg/day/oral of betamethasone
starting from day 14 until day 42).
CIA CurcuminT: Treatment rats (CIA induction then
given 110 mg/ml/kg/day/oral of curcumin starting from
day 14 until day 42).
CIA CurcuminC: Concurrent treatment with arthritic
induction rats (CIA induction then given 110 mg/ml/kg/
day/oral of curcumin starting from day 0 until day 42).

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical
package version 19.0. All results were expressed as mean
± standard error of mean (SEM). Normality of distribution
was verified by Shapiro-Wilk test. The parameters were
analyzed by one-way ANOVA and followed by LSD and
Tukey post hoc test to compare the difference among
groups. The differences among groups were considered
to be significant at p<0.05.
RESULTS
Throughout the six weeks study, all arthritis rats showed
persistent increase in both arthritis and radiology scores.
Following the injections of collagen emulsion, rats
developed arthritis beginning from day 8 onwards. Even
before and after the onset of arthritis, curcumin at the dose
of 110 mg/mL/kg/day for 28 days (CIA CurcuminT) and
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42 days (CIA CurcuminC) markedly reduced the arthritis
and radiology scores as compared with the vehicle-treated
arthritic rats.
Figure 1 shows the arthritis scores in the control and
experimental animal groups. As a result of inflammation
induced by collagen emulsion, the arthritis scores was
increased (p<0.05) in olive oil-treated rats when compared
with control rats. Treatment with betamethasone and
curcumin beginning on day 14 showed significantly
decreased (p<0.05) arthritis scores. Treatment with
curcumin beginning on the day of arthritis induction
(day 0), has significantly (p<0.05) inhibited the incidence
of arthritis in comparison with olive oil-treated rats.
However, treatment with curcumin beginning on day
14 showed markedly increased (p<0.05) arthritis scores
when compared with the treatment with curcumin starting
on day 0.

Each bar represents the mean score ± SEM, n=6
a: p<0.05 compared with CTRL group.
b: p<0.05 compared with CIA OV group
c: p<0.05 compared with CIA Curcuminc group
FIGURE 1.

a

b

Mean arthritis scores in different groups of rats

c

FIGURE 2.

Radiographic images from CIA OV group (a) showing tissue swelling (small arrows), bone erosion
(black circle) and osteophyte formation (thick white arrow), CTRL group, (b) showing a normal ankle joint,
CurcuminC group and (c) showing a mild tissue swelling (small arrow)

Radiographic images showed severe soft tissue
swelling and edema, joint erosion, bone erosion and
osteophyte formation in the joints of the olive oiltreated CIA rats in comparison with the joints of normal
rats (Figure 2). In contrast, curcumin in both treatment
protocols and betamethasone had significantly (p<0.05)
inhibit bone erosion and osteophyte formation of the
arthritic joints in comparison with the olive oil-treated
rats as revealed in the respective radiological scores
(Figure 3).
DISCUSSION
RA is a disease that can affect the health and life of a person
who is suffering from the chronic joints damage (AFM

2009). Macrophages are the initiators of the pathogenic
cascade in RA pathology. When macrophages are activated
in the synovial tissue, they are involved in the activation
of inflammatory cells, cell contact, overexpression of

Each bar represents the mean score ± SEM, n=6
a: p<0.05 compared with CTRL group
b: p<0.05 compared with CIA OV group
FIGURE 3.

Mean radiological scores in different groups of rats
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class II molecules and cytokine production (Kinne
et al. 2000).
Although natural plant based treatments are safe to
use in various conditions, they are mostly ignored because
their active components and molecular targets are not well
defined (Aggarwal & Harikumar 2009). Curcumin has
a high pleiotropic activity due to its complex chemical
properties, ability to control various signaling pathways
and capablity of interacting with numerous molecular
targets involved in inflammatory processes (Hatcher et al.
2008; Jurenka 2009).
Arthritis score is a clinical assessment of joint
swelling (Funk et al. 2006). In this study, CIA rats showed
a significant increase (p<0.05) in arthritis scores compared
with the control group. The alteration in plasma protein
induces the synthesis of proinflammatory cytokines,
prostaglandins, leukotrienes and matrix metalloproteinases
that caused fluid accumulation in the synovium. This
results in an increase in arthritis scores due to damage in
joints and bones of the rat’s paw (Cai et al. 2007; Joe et
al. 1997).
This study demonstrated that CIA rats treated with
betamethasone showed significantly lower (p<0.05)
arthritis scores compared with CIA rats treated with olive
oil. Betamethasone is a quick acting drug that reduces
the symptoms of CIA by inhibiting the production of
pro-inflammatory cytokines which will in turn inhibit
the inflammatory response and reduce the symptoms of
arthritis (Makrygiannakis et al. 2006).
The curcumin which was given for 28 days and 42
days induced the reduction and inhibition of the joints
inflammation, by reducing soft tissue swelling, erythema
and ankylosis of joints. According to Moon et al. (2010),
the reduction and inhibition of TNF-α and IL-1β production
cause disturbance to the cyclooxygenase-2 activity
expression and reduction in the prostaglandins secretion.
Hence, this suggests that curcumin has the capability in
delaying the inflammatory response and reducing the
occurrence of the joints inflammation symptoms. Thus,
these changes will reduce arthritis scores.
Radiographs on the other hand provide a measure
of damages that occur in patients with RA (Sokka 2008).
Radiological studies showed that CIA rats treated with
olive oil, experienced a significant progression (p<0.05)
in joint space narrowing, joint erosion, bone erosion and
osteophyte formation. This caused a significant reduction
in joints movement compared to the control group rats.
Neutral matrix metalloproteinases are responsible for the
pathological features of RA such as cartilage degradation
(Liacini et al. 2002). The increase in the production of
cytokines such as TNF-α and IL-1β will help in the
propagation of local or systemic inflammatory process in
CIA (Nishikawa et al. 2003).
The radiological scores for the CIA rats treated
with betamethasone was significantly lower (p <0.05)
compared to CIA rats treated with olive oil. Steroid drug
caused a significant reduction in critical synovial mediator
expression in the osteoclast differentiation process in RA
MHC

patients (Makrygiannakis et al. 2006). This results in a
gradual decrease in joint erosion and joint space narrowing
in RA disease.
Meanwhile, curcumin supplement for 28 days
and 42 days were shown to be capable in arresting and
reducing joint erosions and osteophyte formation. There
is a significant decrease (p<0.05) in the radiology scores
when compared with CIA rats treated with olive oil. This
radiological effect is in agreement with the findings in a
study reported by Taty Anna et al. (2011). The mRNA
upregulation of matrix metalloproteinases associated
with arthritis was inhibited by curcumin, hence caused a
reduction in the radiology scores (Onodera et al. 2000).
CONCLUSION
In this study, curcumin supplementation showed the
capability to reduce arthritis and radiology scores. Therefore,
this finding indicates that the oral supplementation of
curcumin at the dose of 110 mg/mL/kg/day for 28 days
(CIA CurcuminT) and 42 days (CIA CurcuminC) have a
potential to delay and improve joint abnormality and injury
in Sprague-Dawley rats with CIA.
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